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To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Rem-
edy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of "The Bee"
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak an J unhealthy kidneys arj responsible for more sickness
and suffering than any other disjase, therefore, when through neglect
or other causes, kidney trouble 1 permitted to continui, fatal results
are sure to follow.

Your other organs may nesd attention but your kidneys most,
because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," bsjin t tklni Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder re me J y. because as soonas
your kidneys are well they will help nil the other organs to health. A
trial will convince anyone.

The mil J and Immediate effect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, 1 loon realised. It atands
the highest for tta wonderful cures of the
moat distressing ceaes. 8warp-Roo- t will
Mt your whole system right, and the best
proof of this Is trial.

14 West 117th Bt., New York City.
Dear Blr: Oct 15th. 100.

'1 had been suffering severely from kid-na- y

trouble. All symptoms were on hand;
my former strength and power had left
me; I could hardly drug myself along.
Kven my mental capacity was giving out.
and often 1 wished to die. It was then 1
saw an advertisement of yours In a New
York paper, but would not have paid any
attention to It, had it not promised a sworn
guarantee with every hot tip of your med
icine, asserting mat your swamp-Moo- t is
purely vegetable, and does not contain any
Harmful drugs. 1 am seventy years and
four months old, and with a good con-
science I can recommend Swamp-Ko- ot to
all sufferers from kidney troubles. Four
members of my family have been using
Swamp-Ro- ot for four different kidney dis-
eases with the same good results."

With many thanks to you, I remain,
Very troly yours,

ROBKKT BERNER.
You may have a sample bottle of this fa-

mous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent free
by mall, postpaid, by which you may test
Its virtues for such disorders as kidney,
bladder and urlo acid diseases, poor diges-
tion, when obliged to. pass your water fre- -
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A Discovery Remedy Restores
Manhood the Vitality

One Week's Trial Package Sent Free
Men Who Write

Regenerative Tablets is the
permanent cure for Lost

In all its forms stages.
it is scientifically by the best

chemists In the world. The reputation
the institution is su that hII physicians
know when am sponsor for hremedy that munt be
represent. Ami when upon reputa-
tion nurke the stitomrnt Keisi'ii-eratlv- e

Tablets cure all l.ustSpermatorrhoea, orany nature of the nerve
aexnal orguiis. a cure must pmitH ami

find
lierson who 1m from nervous dls-eaii-

a week's free.
There la but Cine text a genuine

that is the sennits which are
by Its It cures the ilieenee for which
It is It a true This
the test by which the Fallopla Lynn com-
pany wbjli one-wee- k tree treats), nt
to be tried. After using. KeKenerative Tab-
lets tine week the sufferer will find u
vigor his organx. new In hi.--i

new blo.nl velim. new
a new man In viial:tv. health

lteaenerative Tablets has a
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MEN AND WOMEN.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Writ fnr nul Cy.

night and smarting or Irri-
tation hi paspg, brlckdust or

the urine, headache, backache, lame
back, dlzulness, sleeplessness, nervousness)
heart disturbance due bad

skin eruptions from bad blood, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, bloating. Ir-

ritability, wornout feeling, lack of ambition,
low of flesh, sallow complexion,
disease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r

houre, forms a sediment or settling or
has cloudy appearance. Is evidence that
your kidneys and bladder need Immediate

Swamp-Roo- t Is the great discovery Dr.
the and bladder

specialist. Hospitals use It with wonderful
success In both slight and severe cases.
Doctors recommend to their and
use it in their own because they
recognize In Swamp-Roo- t greatest and
most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot to take and Is
for sale the world over at druggists In bot-

tles of two sixes and two prices fifty cents
and one dollar. Remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t. Dr.
and the Blnghamton, N. Y., oa
every bottle.

NOTICE. If you have the symptoms of kidney or blad-
der trouble, or If Is of It In your family history, send once to Dr.

Co., Blnghamton, N.. Y., gladly send you mall. with-
out to sample bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and book containing
thousands upon thousands of testimonial received frora and cured.

sure to say that you read in The Sunday Bee.
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It goes direct to the seat of the trouble, no
muter of how long Mlamllng, giving

sireiiKin ana ueveiopmeni where It
needed. This marvelous remedy banishes
all feelings of tishf illness toward the op-
posite sex. lures all the Ills and trouble
that come from early abuae, excess or over-
work and bualnes cam, all of which re-
sult in premature loss of strength and
memory, eiiiiMtions, linpotency and vari-
cocele. Regenerative Tablets will effect a
cure at any age; there is no case that It
will not cure permanently except whers
vpiiepay or Insanity have already been
reached. Kiillopia l.ynn Co. mikes no

every person who writes will be
Kent a week's absolutely free
and postpaid, carefully wrapped In a plain
packutte with no advertltlntr on It to In-
dicate what It contains. They have re-
ceived thousands of letters from (teople all
over the country tellliiK of the most aston-
ishing euro made by Keeiierative Tablets.
Their mie-wee- k free otter la genuine andno embarrassing questions atked. Write
I'mIiiv to fhe 1'ullopU l.ynn Ci, 7tx Pnzznul
Kuildtng. 81. Louis, Mo., and receive the
week a treatment tree; their boon, which
la also free and sent with the free treat-
ment, will explain how to take tne treat-
ment In private and cure yourself at home.
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Many Stpnmt Threaten to Ilrlve
I.lsrhltns: Plants from Raalaes

aeel Ilesldeat from Their
Homes In Western States.

ASHLAXD. Or-- . Jan. 2. Southern Ore-
gon la In the grip cf the most severe rain-
storm and flood that has been experienced
here In more than ten years.

Traffic on the Southern Tactile through the
Kogue river valley across the Siskiyou
mountains Is demoralized by slides and
washouts. Two miles of track near Cen-
tral Point Is rendered unsafe by the raging
waters, while slldea and washottts hare
eecurred at Wall Creek, near the summit

f the fiakfyora. It Is not expected that
trains win be abte to move before tomor-
row morning, although every effort U be-

ing made t get them through.
The rafnfoll at Eugene during the last

twenty-fo- ur boors has been the heaviest
since the establishment of any system of
record, L&t Inches. The Willamette river
Is rising; rapidly at Eugene and much, danger
from flood Is expected.

BAKER CITY. Ore, Jan. The Powder
river threatens to overflow a portion of
Baker City tonight. The gas works are in
danger and men are oat trying to save
bridges on some of the principal streets.

A rise of two feet more will flood the
main streets of the city and cause heavy
damage.

UNION MEN EARNING LESS

Do Kot Make as Murk Money ri They
lld I'nder the 014

Iteglme.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 24. The coal
strike commission today concluded the ex-

amination of witnesses called by Indepen-
dent operators of the upper coal fields. Be-
ginning on Monday, the Individual opera-
tors of the middle region will present their
evidence. Among the latter la O. B. Markle
& Co. After tho Individual companies have
completed their case the Philadelphia &

Reading Coal and Iron company will be
heard. Then the miners will consume aev-er- al

days In rebuttal, after which nearly a
week will be taken up in urgulng the case.

Nine witnesses, representing almost as
many amall coal companies, were heard.
Their evidence as a wholq was that the
union miners were not mining a much coal
as they did before the organisation of tho
union; In some instances where demands
had been granted the men were not per-
mitted to go to work until all men had been
granted their demands; that no blacklist
existed among the companies; that miners
boycotted places that were hard to work;
that it was difficult to maintain discipline,
since the men formed an organisation, and
that the men were partly responsible for
the curtailment of output.

Just before the adjournment a 'telegram
from R. C. Luther, general superintendent
of the coal company, was read, as follows:

POTTSVILLE. Pa., Jan.
collieries and elx Jig houses working today.
North Mahonoy colliery men went home,
refusing to wait until a frosen waterpipe
could be changed to enable breakers to
start. Colliery was ready to start at 7:30.

Counsel for the miners followed by read-
ing an article from & Scranton newspaper
to the. effect that hundreds of1 men were
Idle and ready to go to work, but the com-
pany would not give them employment.

BANDITS WAR WITH POSSE

Suspected Robber Fire oa Officers,
Kill One Man, and, After Hard

Battle, Escape.

UNION." Mo., Jan. It. In two lights to-

day within twelve miles from here between
posses and men suspected of being the
robbers who looted the Bank of Union,
Charles J. Bchumaker of St. Louis, a de-

tective, was killed and a suspect was shot
from his horse, but escaped. In the two
fights probably 100 shots were fired.

It had been rumored that men auspected
of being the bank robbers were In a hut
twelve miles from here and yesterday De-

tective Schumachet. in the guise of a
hunter, went to the hut and found it occu-

pied. Upon pretense of being cold he was
permitted to enter and warm. Observa-
tion convinced him that . the men were
the men wanted.

Today he returned with other officers.
When the got near the hut today the occu-
pants, without warning, opened an inces-

sant fire. Schumacher was killed Instantly.
Vedder was thrown from his horse and se
verely Injured, ' but with Schumke, es
caped to Stanton.

A posse was organized, which secured
Schumacher's body and started, but when
they came across the men in a dense copse,
the two men Immediately began firing and
the posse replied with a fusillade that
brought one of the suspects from his horse.
His companion assisted him however,
placed him on his horse under the fierce
Sre. and In the growing darkneas escaped.

THREE BANDITS WRECK TRAIN

Colorado Cars Plied la Heap by Rob
bers Who Remove Flh

plate.

TRINIDAD. Colo., Jan. 24. A Colorado A
Southern aoutbbound passenger train was
wrecked last night four and a half miles
south of Watervale, N. M., under circum-
stances indicating an attempt at train rob-
bery.

The train was running at a high rate of
speed when the wreck occurred. The en-

gine yturned completely over. The express
car and smoker also left fie rails and
turned over. Four persons were Injured
two of whom may died.

The Injured:
John F. Patton, engineer, badly scalded;

recovery doubtful.
I. N. Schoonover, Purdy, I. T., Internal

Injuries; may die.
J. M. Robertaon, fireman, back sprained.
C. Y. Jenkins, express messenger.

bruised about body.
The injured sre In the hospital here.
An investigation showed that the spikes

had been pulled and the fishplates connect-
ing the ends of the rails had been removed
Footprints near the acene of the wreck In-

dicated that three men were concerned In
the Job.

KEEP WATER TAXES UP

Judsre Deride that tialeaa Council
May Sot Reduce Charges

Below Legal Hate.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. Without granting
tne uaieni Water company the full relief
asked, Judge Kohlsaat today restrained
the city of Galena temporarily from reduc
ing the water rates for residents below
the prices fixed In the charter ordinance
of the company.

The water company complained that by
an ordinance the city council Hied the
water rates tor realdcots from n u 20

t'ommia-alo- a

to Probe Schedule. -

WASHINGTON. Jan. SI. Representative
Taaney of Minnesota, a republican mem-
ber of the ways and means committee, to-

day Introduced a Joint resolution for the
appointment of a Joint committee of tho
two hoiixe to Inquire into the condition if
("omestlc and foreign production and the
necessity fir sny tariff reductions; whether
reduction rsald he made consistent with
reasonable protection to American industry
and labor; by whit means and in what
manner the foreign trade cf the United
States can be promoted and extended.

The executive committee of the Carnegie
Institution held a meeting today. The
grants decided on today were not made
public. In acenrdanre with the fixed pol-

icy to leave the publication of such mat-
ters to the grantees. None of them, how-
ever, are of unusual Interest. It was an-

nounced that the total grants so tar made
by the Institution aggregated $200,000.

Senator Hoar today Introduced a current
resolution tendering the thanks of congress
to Signor Marconi for the great benefit he
had conferred on the world by his invention
of wireless telegraph.

BOTH CLAIM SOLE GUILT

Father and Boi

terfclUnar
Ks

Arraljrwrd far Conn-Tr- y

to Shield
ru Other.

BT. LOCT3, Jan. 14 Martin Ferguson,
farmer treasurer of Butler county, Mis-

souri, and his son, William, both of whom
were convicted of counterfeiting, were ar-
raigned today for sentence. Each tried to
assume the entire responsibility and shield
the other.

The elder Ferguson was fined (1 and sen- - '

fenced to five years. The 'son was given a '

lecture and released on the promise' that
he would help support his mother and
sister. '

HARRISON TO FIGHT DARROW

Chicago's Mayor geeks Fourth Term
and Will Be Opposed by

Miner Attorney.- -

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 Carter H. Harrison to-

day publicly announced his candidacy for a
fourth term as mayor of Chicago.

His chief opponent is C. S. Darrow, the
famous attorney whose candidature has
been endorsed by several of the strongest
trade unlona and many of the democrats.
In previous contests Carter Harrison has
received the labor vote, though running
on the democratic ticket.

WILL MAKE TREATY PUBLIC

Committee Considers Colombian
Document, but Takes No tether

Action Concerning; It.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. The senate com-
mittee on foreign relations today consid-
ered the Colombian treaty, but reached no
conclusion,' except to tote that it should
be made public.

The treaty Is a very lengthy document,
containing much detail, and It will be some
time before It Is reported to the senate
committee.

OIL WILL RUN TANK STEAMER

Rockefeller' Trust Builds Bin-- Ship
Designed to Carry and Burn

Petroleum.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24. .The steamer
Colonel F. L. Drake,' built at Cramps' ship-
yard for the Standard Oil company, was
launched today. The vessel has a capacity
of 1,500,000 gallons of bulk oil fend will
uso oil as fuel.

Strike Breakers' Troubles.
J. K. Mack, a Union Pacific shopman,

was the victim of someone else's careless-ness yesterday, whereby the tip of his
middle linger was excised. Hack held a
wake over the remnant and was later on
arreoted for being drunk and disorderly.

William Richelieu was arrested last night
on the charge of having assaulted a strikebreaker named Strever. who had a gash In
his head, alleped to have been made by acane In Richelieu's hands.

THE REALTY1 MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Satur
day, January 24:

Warranty Deeds,
Payne Investment company to Minnie

M. Koaman, lot 6, block 1, Bedford
Place I 175

H. M. Puffer and wife to Nels Ham- -
mr, lots 13 18, block 1, Emery's add
to Valley, and a tract adiolnlna 1.100

R. W. Innes and wife to J. K. Arnold.
lot SI. block 2, Potter's subdlv . 6)

Richard K. Westgate and wife to Jo An
Newhaue. s't ttwhi seVi ne 1,000

Margaret A. Stephens and husband to
aame, n 10 acres of se4 ne'i 1,000
. K. Foster and wife to P. J. Cor-
coran, lot 3. block 6. Orchard Hill.... 550

Ellen N. Sellne and husband to Anna
Pearson, tht lot 13, block 4, West
Lan park 5$

Halt Claim Deed.
tlenry Armbrust and wife to Anna

Armbrust, ehi of wi and nwVi sw'4 '
and part ew4 sw4 2M

Meed.
F. D. Wead et al, referees, to John

y ceil, lots . 7, t, biocK io; lots j and
2, block U. Dwlght & add 175

Total amount of transfers U,tl5
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SHOULD USE

WHO ARE THEY?
determining Just who should use this new scalp treat-

ment you are apt to In error, unless you have posted
yourself and know that Prof. I'nna, of Hamburg, Germany,
discovered dandruff, Itching scalp and baldness are
caused by a germ or parasite which enters the sebaclous
glands of. the hair follicles, where it set up an inflamma-
tion, causing dry, brittle, or lusterless hair, accompanied
by dandruff, itching scalp, and finally, falling hair. Later,
the microbe extends Its operations deeper into the hair

where It attacks the hair bulb and lastly the papilla,
from whlch the root receive Its nourishment, after
which chronlo or Incurable baldness will likely follow.
Therefore", the persons who need the new antiseptic scalp
germicide are not the hopelessly bald ones, but, practi-
cally, every one else. Read the reason for this.
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Newbro's Herpicide

Arotifnrnia

PreSCrlbeS

Sill'
'M

Delightful Hair Dressing;. It Itching of the Scalp Instantly
WARNING!

The success of
Herpicide haa caused the
market to be flooded with

ed dandruff germ de-
stroyers. Don't expect

ruxults from
the druggist assuredyou was "Just a good."

Conscientious druggists
recommend substitutes. Ap-
plications of Herpicide

barber shops.
PRICK at flrtig

stores, direct from The
Herpicide Detroit, Mich.
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x Brief History of the Case.
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stages hair over a
great number of years, aud the young or young woman
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patches of micro tic growth, in the scalp, be wholly
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An Unhealthy Hair.

EESXSJEfiSZHISjEhS'

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Trests all forms of
ISEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
27 Years Experience,

17 Years' In Omaha.

His remarkable suc-
cess has never been

equaled and every day brlnas many natter
Ing reports of the good he Is doing, or the
relief he has given.

.
Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis

'And all Blood Poisons. NO "BREAKINO
OUT" on the skin r face and all external
signs of the disease disappear at once.

BLOOD DISEASE BE.."
IMDtftftPCI C Cures guaranteed In
lAnlOUutLu LESS THAN 5 DA VS.

Mfl lift it cases cured of nerv-Ulk- ll
UUlVlUU ous debility, loss of

viwiti, ui.n.j.ui oischarges, ritrlclure,
Uleel, Kidney and Bladuer Diseases,

QUICK CURES LOW CHARGES.
Treatment by mull. P. O. Boa it, office

over mi II. nth street, between Karuam ana
Douglas streets, OUAUA, NUU.

4. TZ-W- M' u v w

i, falling of the womb and leucorrhcea. It cures extreme cases of these troubles. It strengthens girls approachina womanhood, helot brina?
children to barren homes, makes pregnancy and childbirth easier, prevents mis-
carriages and is the best medicine ever made for use during the change of life.
Why permit the good women in your home to iuffen another day? Em
druggist has $1.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.


